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shine please?
Down In Nebraeaa CHy there 1 a aeaspaper

duor who la till nonlof around and rawing up

the dual over Gore rnor Weaver's veto of lha normal
kill which would bara firm lha state normala lha
right to offer lha tint to years of Instruction
equivalent lo lha flrat wo years of Instruction at
Iho University of Nebreake. That lha unlversHy

students are a groat eeet to commercial Lincoln

and that lha InJvereliy la vseily overcrowded aeem

10 ba lha rod flags that arc cauelog all Iho hallowing.

It baa never been denied thai tha University

of Nebraska did not bring to Lincoln a great amount
of bualnaaa that wtfuld therwlee hare been loat had
not tba L'nlveralty been tha magnet that drew tba
bundrada of student to Iho capltol city. Perhaps
tha veto or Iho chief eiecutlve of tha state hat saved

for Lincoln "shoe-shin- e emporiums, boarding house
keepers, engraved atatlonery bouses, gai atatlona.
Drlve-It-Yourse- garagea, dyers and cleaners,

daneo pavllllon. soft drink plsees"
In any college town. In any city where tbera la

state unlraralty located, business houaea spring
up to moot Iho needs of a young student body. It

would bara been a funny Lincoln bad not shoe-shinin- g

parlors, stationery houaea. and boarding
bouaos grown under the stimulus of six thousand
students. Because these establishments bara fol

lowed Is tha wake of the growth of the University

of Nebraska does not mean that the governor of the
tats should bare signed away the future or tha

University and the entire educational system of the
slate.

That tht Unlv rl7 Is rmwded la alao admln-- d.

but tbat overcrowdedness cannot be described a
"three or four thousand excess-baggag- students."

nd "that many a 'flunk' Is due lo the ruthless de-si- r

to arbitrarily cut student population." There
are sot three or four thousand too many students,

nd there Is not a particle or truth to the statement
that Instructors flunk a student for the expres
purpose of paring down the site of their classes.
That may be the excuse and alibi of the lary,

chap who comes to the University with
the Idea that classroom seats are overstuffed dav-

enport.
Because students do patronise a few types or

business bouses heavily, and because those business
bouse depend upon student trade for existence,
does not mean tbat the normals should be given the
right to ofrer work equivalent to the University
program. Such an argument smells or Jealousy over

BUSINESS GRADUATES
PACE BRIGHT FUTURE
.Ciellasil free

from the College of Business Ad-

ministration. This Is the best thing
to do unlesa the student bas capi-

tal. Providing he does have money,
it la a aimple matter to buy Into a
bank or some similar organization
where sis U not so essential."

Hrd Knock First Year
When questioned shout the hard

knocks a student would be likely to
encounter the first yea. out of
acBool, Doctor LeRosslgnol said the
student would probably get some or

' the conceit taken out of him and
would learn a great deal of knowl-

edge not contained In books. He
would bo bilged to obey orders
strictly and work hard, according
to the dean, and would have to
make good. In explanation or this,
Doctor LeRosslgnol said that a stu-

dent In University may "get by"
with a iixtr or eventy verage, but
that he can not do this out In the
world. He will have to do his beat
at all time or find himself without
a position.

"Then, of course, If a man were
married, he would find that be
could not live on his Income. That
would b another bard knock. e

of that we do not advise grad-

uates of eur college to marry until
they have been out of achool sev-

eral year and have a few thou-sas- d

dollar. A good marriageable
age la twenty-frve.- "

Must Start at Bottom

A student with a University edu-

cation will start at the jot torn Just
as the uneducated person, accord-
ing to Doctor LeIWaeignol, but he
will receive more salary and be ad- -

vanced more rapidly 'ban the uned- -

ucated. If this were not true there
would be no object in obialnlLg a
uulvtraHjr eauc&uon.

Preparation for the College of
Business Administration should
consist of a general cultural course
:n high school but a student should

. also have a liking for business, ac-

cording to Doctor LeRosslgnol.
Field Is Unlimited

"There is no limit to the heighth
of a man's progress In this field of
work," declared Doctor LeRosslg-col- ,

who quoted several examples
to prove his point "Similarly, there

is liit to the salary which may
hn payed a pe eon engaging In this
Ij'is cf work."

1 he first graduates or the College
of iiuolfless Administration In 1816
(:!ua coiled School of Commerce)
mi'st he gettltirf over f 10,000 a year
a'k.'.y, according: to the dean. Sev--

examples of successful men
s. hn lbve graduated from the Bus--t

'-- Administration College were
r;ni Among these are Otis E.
i . ..r, director of Oswald 8toel

T- - C?, Ltd., London, England;
! ... n iboiaen, special ageat to the
iw.ii western Mutual Life lnsur-- ;

eoBipany, Lincoln; Clarence
r.. ' .assistant secretary to the

! t Trust company of Lincoln.
I.'tny Other Suoceaeful

: a (a sn endles number of
r- -. - Bight be mentioned
. , , . j frxiua.tea of thla cot--

to Doctor LRoeelf- -

were all taken
t , : .... fi ansuai new letter

t nd sent to
, (,f tfe Coilegre of n

by Dean L

1 Interested him
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j Yin chair-- -
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Lincoln's position to have student trade. Aud fur
fher, because enrollment has euet ripped facilities al
the University over the period of the last ten or
twelve years, does not mesa that the University
baa not a alngle chance lo care for this Increased
student body a ho bappea to ileal re to come to Ibe
atate ualvore'ty rather than one of the etate'a nor-

mal choola.
The state bas a ell balanced plan of educa-

tion. The normal hare place of their own la ibe
scheme. The Unlraralty haa Ita place. Because uni-

versity aludanta want aho shines occasionally or
an Ice cream aoda soma hot afternoon, and there
happens to be place to obtain those things, does
not signify that the governor should have signed the
normal bill. Because classaa ere crowded now, and
which condition la not permanent, does not prove
that the mate's whole education program Is sadly
misdirected.

ON YOUR MARK
Keyed for the rare tbat means a state record,

a gold medal, or a first place for bla team, the high
school athlete toe the mark today In the annual
state high school track and field meet on the Husker
cinder track. Not one young, enthusiastic high
school chap will have hopea of breasting the yarn
ahead of bla competitors, but nearly a thousand
will scorch the cinders today and Saturday In the
annual meet

Just , tha University extended the welcome
hsnd few weeks ago to hundreds of high school
btsketbalt men, so that warm hand of welcome Is
held out again for the host of track and field par
llclpants. The University rejoice at every oppor-

tunity when high school students can be on the cam-

pus, using the campus, nslng the basketball floors of
the Coliseum and the cinder track of the Memorial
stsdlum.

The atate track meet means the climax of a
hard season of practice on the track. Spikes will
be bung up for a year of rest after today and Sat-

urday, except for those few stellar Individuals who
campaign on nstionsl records. Summer sunshine
and practice are hard to reconcile, even for the as-

piring prep school star.

REACH FOR A OOLF CLUi
Advisability of girls participating in sport baa

passed the point of being argued. The girl who
cannot slule a tennis ball across the net, awing
a golf club or throw a baseball. Is fast becoming an
outcast. Love for the exercise and
sport. Is rinding Ita way Into many a sluggish In-

dividual who used to think In terms of essy chairs.
a book and a box of chocolates.

The department of physical education for
women Is sponsoring the first Sports day at the
University of Nebraska Saturday, entertaining
girls from colleges In cttlea adjacent to Lincoln.
Baseball, tennis, gyro stunts, dancing and field .

event' are scheduled for the coeds who visit the
Nebraska campus. With the aim to give each girl
an opportunity to acquire leisure time activities.
Sports day is plsnned.

The "reach for a sweet" coed, the aimless, s,

dainty creature who makes fudge and
piddles around with lettuce and mayonnaise sand-

wiches, Is learning how to toss a horseshoe and
pole a two-bas- e hit.

ics in the University for many
years. As economics and business
are so closely related that ia the
probable reason for him becoming
Interested In business administra-
tion.

"A son should not follow the n

his rather picks out for him
If he does not like It," declared
Doctor LeRosslgnol. "Neither is
there any need for a son to follow
his father's profession simply be-

cause his father engaged In It..

"A son might get to like his
father's business and It la true that
a man who Is in business with his
father ha a derided advantage over
others. Probably the main cause,
however, that turns sons away from
their father's professions Is that
tbey see the disadvantages of the
profession too clearly."

It Is not necessary for a young
man or woman to know Indefinitely
what tbey want to take up when
coming to University although 't Is
well to rind out ss soon a possi-
ble, according to the dean.

"A person should have all the
qualities there are in order to be-

come successrul In this field of
work," declared Doctor

Typewriters For Rent
All el near eaaaae eyeclal rata ta
etiidents far kti (arm. Vm4
eiachlnee artaMa trpewrttere
mentklr ywienU.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-
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EAT
AT THE

TEMPLE CAFETERIA
OOOO COOKINO

AtqNABLE iice

I
You look attX and well

dressed
You get the job !

Thank you sir and thanks to
the Wilson Brothers Super
Shorts, Ma gee's tie, Magee's
shirt and Magee's Suit!

Assure your success by being
completely outfitted by

e m. WIm area.

DAILY

Official Bulletin

Friday, May 10.

flliad day.
Margaret Maateraon recital. Tem-

ple theater. 10 o'clock.
Hegteiretloa for resident sta-dent-

High school tenols

High school track championships.
All Methodist student picnic.

Lake park. 4 to I o'clock.
Presentation of five-ac- t comedy,

"ftosabella'a Lover." at open meet-
ing of Union literary society,
Temple, 1:10 o'clock.

vadllne for applications for
1100 gold award to be given to
junior student of Ibe
t'Blverelty, Chancellor's office, I
o'clock.

Saturday, May 11.

Laai day for coed participation
In golf tournament.

Regiatratlon for resident stu
dents.

High school tennis, track and
field championships.

Monday, Msy 13

rirst dsy of Iswn rolling by
Orchesla students, university cam
pus.

Wednesday, Msy 15

Final date for qualifying round
or Intramural goir tournament.

CAMBRIDGE PRODUCES
BRIGHT TRACK STARS

CmSm freai Face I.
terday that quartet or

freshmen hurdlers would com-
pete In a special shuttle hurdle re-
lay race against the four Cambridge
performers. Leon and Linus Car
roll, Coverdale and Boyer.

Cambridge has been turning out

i
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NEW!
Seat ease and

crotch comfort!

Super-Short- s

New as the questions in this
year's exams, the comfort of
Super-Short- a. Gratifying as
a check from home! ee The
back panel la the reason a
Wilson Brother inspiration
and origination, with pat-
ents applied for. It elimi-
nates the wedging end bind

THE NEBRASKAN

Nebras-
ka

II 11' 11

"

: " i

1212 O St.

exceptional burdlera for the pas!
everal years. "Timber" TnI'lo.

former member of lb Nebraska
vanity, la bolder of the two high
chool hurdle record. Last season,

wearing the Scarlet and Cream.
Trumble reigned upreme la

Volley elrclea. His younger
brother. Clem, waa one of the lead
log performers la high achool clr--
clea last aeasoa. while launieen.
preeent Doane college atar, a Cam-
bridge product, la bolder of lha

college conference record
Cambridge will be competing '

Oroup two with a strong chance of
grabbing first plsre honor. Nel-

son, led br John floor, stellar
aprtnter, noaed them out for ftrat
place at Haatlnga laat Saturday
but the added number of entrant
may upset things In the champion-
ship affair.

HUSKER-KAOOI- E

MIX SATURDAY
rNN4 timm rate I.

on, and although the Husker rep-

resentatives are conceded the vic-

tory. It might develop Into a cloee
ffalr.
Miller, distance man and Lyona.

weight man, are considered two of
the best In the valley and will
carry the brunt of the point gath-

ering for the Haylett-eoache- team.
Miller was high point at the Indoor
affslr. copping both the mile and
two-mlie- .

Lyona did not place last winter
In the shot put but bss been Im-

proving considerably since the out
door season opened, and witn
Howell. Oklahoma heaver. Is lead
ing the pack of discus throwers
and shot putters In the Big Six.

The meet will be run off in tne
morning to make way for the high

chool finals, scheduled for Pet-urd- y

afternoon. The thousand or

Tnrrt'ur'ri iiuii1'111'11''1,'11'111 H1J1J

Leo Beck and Ills Orchestra

Will play Saturday Nite and
Every Other Nite from now on
at Antelope Park. All of our
Party contracts are Finished

nd we are not booking any
more parties this spring- - Ton
will find us evwy nite except

'Sunday at the Park. Dancing:
at 8:30.
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ing center seam. It com-

bines roominess with snug tailored Irimneas. ee More, the
new Super-Shor- ts set the pace in fashionable underwear.
In Blend-Sui- ts of shirta-and-skor- ts, or separately, they are
tailored in a range of the latest colors. e Good haberdashers
at chool and back in the o. h. t. are now featuring these
aristocrats of comfort and smartness.

SuPcrSlicr1

Now that it's getting: warmer better lip into a

Simon B lend Suit

Feat urine

SUPER SHORTS
2.50 per Suit

RAY KILLIAN, INC.
Cotleclan Clothes

Sorul Calcndir

Friday. May 10
Pliad day dance. Uadell
Alpha Phi aprlng party, IJocola

Saturday, May 11

Alpha Tbeta Chi bouae party.
lelta Tau llta bouae party,
t'hl Omeia houe party.
Mgma Alpha FpaiWn bouae party.
Signa Alpha Mu bouae party.
Tbeta XI bouae party.
Italia Sigma Lambda bouae

party.
Zeta Beta Tan bouae party.
Acacia picnic, Crete.
Kappa Phi Mother day lea. S to

S o'elock. Ellen Smith ball.

o high achool athletes, competing
In the four groups will attend as
guests of the university officiate.

SIGMA ALPHA MU
WINS HA.LNER CUP

'Mlawd ti i hi Face I.
revolution and confualon, with the
I'nltjul Oialita anit tha lminlira
resumption of friendly relatione
after the moat bitter political
truggle. The difference between

Ibe two reentries lies In the degree
of education."

A feature of the dinner not on the
program which received much sp- -

The Choice
of the Town

MM
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Whether It Is prescription to be
filled by specialists 6r tempt-
ing lunch, the Triend!y Drug
Store, receives the enthuslaatlc
acclaim or all.

Wo Invite you to make uae of
our new motortted delivery
service.

DeWitt's
Formerly

Pillar Preacrlptien Pharmacy
16 and O 14423
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pleue wa tba gift of a boafluet , third year nudeut not !

of roe from th bob fraternity a Hh y fireek letter ornii.im,
group. A note sent who ib now i

ens exp'eeaed beany roagratuuv
tlona ob the reault of the sinus
election

BARB Jl'MORS MAY
APPLY HR AWARD

Applications for tha IPO gold
prise to be awarded this spring to
a Junior non fraternity Bitdeet In

the University will be received
until I o'clocrk thla rtemoa at the
chancellor's office, It eii an-

nounced yesterday. The award Is
to be based on Initiative. eir re-

liance, and perelateoee of aome

Gifts !
FOR THE

Graduate
Fine Leather Goods

Fine Stationery

Fountain Pens

Jewelry

Diamonds

Watchea

and a boat of other

TUCKER-SHEA- N

JEWELERS
STATIONERS

1123 0 ST.

A.

.gMIiiSiiiciMiii!!?.

for the
sporting

collegienne
who loves to wear

ensembles that
are correct in every

detail we offer

woven
sandals

very chic and sauc- y-

in
of

all elk

.

w
shoe

MAY 10. lo;

r "V

12th Ei.

IDYL

HOUR
CAFE

for those tasty

All kinds

and

all

Put while

you

IDYL

HOUR

imported by us
from czecho Slovakia

black and white tan and white
allover white allover parchment

and many other
color combinations

$4.

golf oxfords
featuring crepe soles smart

two tone effects sun-ta- n and
parchment and

$5.85

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

lincoln's greatest values

FRIDAY.

THE

Picnic Lunches

prices

.wait

THE

SEt LAbK
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